
MINUTES 0F SYNOP.I

FIRST DIET.

À, e nd toiddin Si. Jaines Cliurclt,
'Chlarlottetown, P. E. I., t/te 261h day of June, 1872.

The Synod of the Presbyterian Charch i oftihe Maritime Praviniecq, in coný
moction ivitlî the Chutrehi of Scotland, met, after an appropriate Oliscourse

p reclie(l by the Rev. Alexander MacLean, Belfast, P. E. J., the retiriini
Moderator, from 1 Corinthians 9tli ch. and 16th v.: "4 Woo is inita ne if I

preceh not the Gospel," andi 'as constituted with prayer by thre Recv. Alexan-
-der MacLeam.

The Synod Rail

was thien produceti ani read by the Rev. Mr. Duncan, in the absence of the
Cierk, and contained the naies of 32 ininisters, 27 eiders and 3 nikaieonaraies.

ln the absence of many of the N\ova Seotia andi New Brunswick niemnbers
-of the Synod, it ivas agreed ta pýostpone the ealling or' the roll tîmîtil ta-
morrow's sederunt, andi ale the notice af the changes which have taken place
-since the meeting of Synod last year.

The Eleetion of the L2oderator,

for the ensuing year was then taken up, when the retiring Moderator stated
that the Rev. JamP3 Murray ai Dalhousie, New Brunswrick, liat been seleotcd
by the ex-Moderators as the nieinber af Synati on wvlom. the honours and duties.
of the office <levolve. The namination was received and agreeti ta by the
Synod, andi the Rev. James hlurray taok the chair accordingly.

Synoct O1erk,.
On motion ai the Rev. lfr. D-ncan, it was agrc-ed that until1 the appoint-

mrent af a Clcrk -of Synod, thse Rev. Mr. Caie be requestcdt to, ant -as Clcrk.

Iteception of .&merican Delegates.

The IRev. G. ML%. Grant of Halifaxc introducedti te Delecrates fi-arn thre
tenerai Assembly of thre Presiryteriani Chiurch in thse, nited Sta>tes of Ainerica
ta thse Synoti of the Maritime Provinces in cannection witlî the Cliurch of

The faUlowing motion was unanimausly ýgreed ta r
bcThe Synod having heard the addrcsses of the Delegates from the Guierai Assembly

dite Presbyterian Church of the United States, conveying the curdial grectings of that
ft frhurch, records its indebtedness Ia the Assembly for haviug agamn limonglit of tItis

yïmod,'and to th-ose Fathers and Xrethren, for briiugmng its Chriitinn gretin.-S; thanks
then for the' cheerimg intelligence brouight concerning the Mrat -wvork donc by die Church
throug-houit thé l1cgth ansd breadth of the neighboring Republic; rejoices vth thera in
ihe success with which God bas blessed them as a Church, ebpecially silice thse yesr of
re-union; and trusts that the relations vhich have been insrmgurated so happmly between
4 and aur friends in the. States, nray beconie mare linite every year."1

TIse Moderator theu called ons thse Rev. Mr. Elerdman te fflgAge in prayer


